Introducing…

2  Treasured Sunrise Vision
3  Vanjust 3GS Chokichi *B - Reference Herd Sire
Treasured Sunrise Vision  AB1741373
DOB: 4/30/15

The Zen Split Hoof Sherlock
Treasured Sunrise Victoria
Ober-D’Rainbow T&T Voila

Bred to:

Show Wins/ Awards:
8/15 Western ID Fair - 1st place
8/17 Western ID Fair - 2nd place, 2nd udder
8/19 Western ID Fair - RCH Sr (R leg)

One Day Milk Test:
3rd lact. - 3 mo. fresh - 7.1 lbs 3.1% BF

Four Years Old

Average Daily Production - Barn Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lact</th>
<th>Fresh</th>
<th>Dry</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>09/27/16</td>
<td>03/21/18</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>05/13/18</td>
<td>01/31/19</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Dry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>05/09/19</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Really love the way this doe is put together!

2019 Excited to have her kid with quads after a previous bad kidding, and place RCH!
Vanjust 3GS Chokichi *B  A B 1590480
DOB: 2/12/12  REFERENCE HERD SIRE

Super excited to see Chokichi’s offspring!! His dam has made top ten 5 times in milk, butterfat, and/or protein, and the total performer at Nationals! Sire was Premier sire at Nationals! Chokichi is also closely related to several National Show GCH/ RCH/ Best Udder winners!

Paternal sister
SGCH Tutlelu Annielu
Nat’l RCH/RCH Best Udder